132 ACRES FOR SALE - LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES

PROPERTY SUMMARY
Sprawling NE Kansas pasture with home. A paved drive leads you to the 2084 square foot home with a full unfinished walk-out basement. With 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and a ¾ bath all on the main level, there is also an additional ¾ bath in the basement. You will lose yourself in the panoramic views from the great room and screened-in porch. The home has 4 fireplaces, a wood stove, and an attached 2 car garage. The 132 acres is a combination of grassland and timber with a pond on the east and a creek running along the west side. A private 2500 foot airstrip and concrete hangar provide added fun for flying enthusiasts. This is a great opportunity to add to or start your own herd of cattle or a fun retreat from city life for those that enjoy the outdoors with wide open spaces, privacy, and abundant wildlife. Located 15 minutes from Tonganoxie and 40 minutes to the Legends.

PROPERTY DETAILS
LOCATION: 9872 Wild Horse Road, McLouth, Kansas 66054
SIZE: 132 Acres
ASKING PRICE: $495,000
POSSESSION: Upon Closing, Subject to Tenant Rights

Contact

KELVIN HECK
785.865.6266 | Kelvin@hecklandco.com

BRIAN PINE
785.423.1220 | Brian@hecklandco.com